
DIRECTORY
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BUSINESS HOUSE5.
NDEK80N ft WATSON, Cotton Feotorl

I and Commlsaion Merehant.22 ' Front.
, TTWOOD k ANQKRBON, Cettea Faots
k. BTid Conimisaio'i tierohanta. SH Front.

BROTH KR8, Hardware,ALLISON tie.. 870 Front.
SUTHERLAND. AientsBBAOHSewlni Maohtne. KM Main.

National of Memphis. F. 8.
BANK-Fir- at

Pret't; Newton Ford, VioePrea't.

BROTHBR A CO., Cotton FaotonBLACK, Merchant. 394 Front
F. D. CO., Watches, JewelryBARNCM, floods. W Main, corner Court.

J.F.. Practical Cutter and Tailor.BKURER. and cleaning done. 857 Main.

ATES.E. P. A CO., Cotton and TobaMpB u ....... n Ua.tit.....B UUIUI B tl" pmimp

LACK, E8TE8 s CO., Cotton Feeters andB Uomramaion iwercnana 11 manroniinni.
R. 0. A CO., Beedi. Implements,CRAW. Main atro.t. Jackson Block.

NEVIL8 A CO., Orcri, Fa
tora and Commlaain March ta. 17sH Front--

BOOKSTORE, SOStf Second at.,
CATHOLIC W. J. Manaford, Pmp'r.

RAVER, W. E., Photorraph Gallery. J90C Main atreet. C'arfr'a Marhle Block.

B R08., Merchant Tallow,
CAMFERDAM I Bethel Blook).

BANK, cor. Jefferson and Front ata. t
CITY Tober.Pres't: K. C. Kirk. Cashier.

CLEAVES. 8MITHWICK.
Printera, Blndera, ga Main.

LIFK INS. CO.. 11 Main I M.
CAROLINA Prea'i: W. F. Boyle. rWy.

M., Hata cleaned, dyed, preaaed
COHEN. aqnal tonew. 884 Main.

P. H.,CAVANAUWH. CLKAS ID, MPAtRD. i
AND NKW WORK MADE TO OKDER.

841 Maw Stbist.

B. A Wm, Wasaon, office
DENTIST8-- J.

S'8 Main. Alao proprietors of
Mempbia Pentl Dpot. aame plane.

WILLIAMS A CO., CottonDICKINSON, Front atreet. .

ELMOTT, J. C. M. C Drag Store and
Beal atreet.

MMONS A SON. Books. Stationery. Mae- -

E aainea, etc. lujonerren ann i mm
J. D., Dealer in Oyaters, Lake

EDWARDS, Frnlt of l kiwda. 278 Second.

PORD, NEWTON. A CO.. Grecrra and Cot
ton ractra. 1 imion. in pu.

JtORRTER, KBALHOFER
! Cottia Faotora. Com. Merch'ta. 20tf Main.

QEO. L.. Importer of Cigars
GRAYPKR. in Pirwa.in Qyerton Hotel. .

,TALBRBATH. STEWART A ton

X Factor. 11 Union. Stonewall Bloek.

LKOt'OLD, agent, dealer inGOEPEL, Knabe'a Piano., tot Main.

T ROVKR A BAKER'S 8EWINQ MA- -
M CHIN KB. SIS Main street.

"aTl AOS A IUI- - R. Cotton tao'nrsanauom- -
H ,.,in Merchant, m Front atreet.

1 ILL, JOHN P. CO.. Cotton Faotora and
UommlMion aironoi. "7i

BCSTEK, MRS M. 0., Millinery, giacj
I Oooda. etc.. 247 Main atreei

MSRICU.P.H.. A BRO..Cenfectiona.
IS raw-- Wrooenea, uiqnon,, ro, num.

THBO.. Druftgutand AaaiytjnOrTRNER.
l M and ! Beal. cor.

T0HN60N, j; E. CO , moeeaeora to Erana
1 A Jobnann, fntton Faotora and Commuaion

Meri'tianta, ti r m"i
"lAMtS, J. M. A CO., Grocera. Cemmiaaion
aB Mirrhanta. etc. 230 Front. .

OUNrJON. G. D.. Draiat,163 Main, two
' dooranorrn ot urgrwu nw.

n (N m, B MOWN A CO , Cotton Fietora and
ft nomiidon Merchanta, 27H Front atreet.

A BKO., Wh. leaaleLiqu.r Dealera,
KLK1N at. A'a In barrela and bottlea.

wriNGDON, W., dealer in Ciitara and To.
IWacco. St. Charlea. cor Jeff-wo- n and 2d.

OltttUALi., rI"l AI", SA oni'
A Mutual Life rnauranoe Company, 43 Mad- -

laon atreet. ivu n ini.m.
KROY, J . Merobart Tailor, 17 Jefferaon
atreet. n i wmn nu rmu.

g IT fLitTON, U. A., A CO., lnauranea Ag't,
n Mndiaon

1 INKHAIJER A BR0.. Manufaotnrera and

li dealera in Boota and Shoea. 2KIH Second.
L LIFK ASSU P.ANCK

it! Memnbia. 24 Fron at

100RK. WM. R. A CO.. jobb
ill Gooda and Varietire

A NORTON. Cotton Faotora ana
M0ORK8 Merchanta 818 Front atreet.

M FMPH IS BAN K, cor. Main and Madison.
J. J. Marpny, rreat.jn. n. nann. vjq r

1KB ALON K, TUOM AS A CO. Uuccoaaora to
I Cunninaham, Wioka A Malone). Cotton

Faotora and Coremiaaion Merchanta. 15 Union.

KliKlMAN. BIRD A CO.,

FINK WATCH Ed AND JKWILRY,

OOOMBS.KKLLAKA BYRN EH, Hard- -

ware, untiery,e'o.. aziaou-i- . w

niORBIS J.U, "The Hattor." Fran-B-

eiaoo A WitainjOTMain. Peabodr Hotel.

mjELSON A TiTUH, auocfaora to Titja A

Co., Catton Faotora and Commiaaion Mor- -
ehanta. IV jeneraon.

W EN, McNU XT A CO. Uotton ano io--
hacco raciora, i,e b
RUlLL BROS. A CO.. Hardware. Cutlery
and Airricnitnra' Implcmenta. 812 Front.

INSURANCE CO. OFPlTNTBRS Maliaon and Seoond. J.
Lonailale.Piei'ti Dayid H. Townaend, Vice
Prfa't; Walter A ttoodaaan, Seo'Jl John Q.

tonad UJr ,' S?c- -

CATASJl. 4e,lfra1"AODKSTA eta.. 2S2 Main, oar. Vortb Onurt.

aRKSCOIT, 0. F. A CO.. doilera In Coal
1" Oil , Lam pa. Boapn. t 40 JerTraon atreet.

J. A CO.. Meiehant; Taiiora. 240

Heonnd at. liioioa mii "
tTuSSKLl'S PRIVATK 1NFIRMAKY.
MW 42 North Coon atreet.
lnjoTl3rvTAlCB i 0O Cotton Fjctora,

A ,'t for Bale of Oaan i i Front, oor. U nion.

OSK. M.. Bole Agent 8ione'a Xoaio Syrup.
Cureachilla. No coaa ao TkX. WMain

atreet, enraer wincneatcr,

tICU, STIX A CO., 310 Main, exoiiuiye
aV artioteaale dealera in dry gooda.

TfTOBEKBlUM A BROS . Coal Oil. Petto
tV Oil, etc.. wnOae and retail. 1M Mam.

juTEAM DY KRnK6 CLEANERS
Ilenaon A Walker (late

J4a Second atreet.
MiIU.J. FL0Yl. Cotton Faoter and Com- -

iS minaion Merck tot, 27Frot.
"aaTTKELK..AJ. COTiTwiimi'ion Merch'ta,
i?l a and Cotton Faetora, 18 front at

(MlOUr, CUAS- - "RO-- . HardwarerCot-ler- y.

Onna, etc . V27 Second, Adama plo a.
tai6lilTi7i''El7aC j.. Cotton. Commiation

and Produce. No T Monroe atreet.
IjTTVTiiARLKe) R. OF
O Jefftraon and Heeond, open at all houra.

fanAYl.OK. R A DFU H D A CO Cctlon Fao-J- L

tora and General Commiaaion Merchanta.
15 Monroe atreet

flR AD ! Rrl. Cotton Fe ora. 324 I rout atratt.
M. Thirty ytrt in M'mp'iia.

njnKRUY A MltCHKLL, who etale dealera
A in Boo'a. Shoe- - and Hata. 328 Main atreet.

taVAYLIJae RUTLAND, Grocaia, Celton
JL Faoioraiand Cctumin Mercb'ta. MM Front

rAC 'ARO. A W..fuiVorTj)rauddeaiera
i U ir. I.ioaora. Ciara. Ma., AH Front

BURGH. R. V., Inauranoe Agent.
2'i .Vtarliion.

"IVILKO'tibtlWlNt MACHINaS,offioa
W Main atreet, ng ataira.

1' ILL1AMS, V. W.. laucoesaor to tola
f o.an, Hiliiama A Co.) Coiton Factors

tad aimmiaajon, Merchanta, 214 Front.

UrhKAliN ACt;.. taah'onable HatUraand
Mo,M l ZU Main atrret.

lUKBHER, IS. B. A BHO , Toilon VeinII andnen'lComairg Mrrb'ta. 2Ui tmnU
"lfif ARl). R. D- - A t U. wboleile and retail

dealera taflvien and FieH6reda,Fer--
liaera. FraitlraaiaAartIigrl'ta. 232 Main.

ViTiiDRL'l'F" A TO"..rdtalerria Oaariagea,
w Bagfie, eto . Hi Main atreet.

I ' A kb . J . 0. . ( loth in g. etc.. Reaident Part-n-

Garth wi'e LwiA.-ituart- . 2.1 Mail
.rALHiR, Jos., DruK.ut. Jjt4 Main.be- -

V W twern Waaeinuoa ana

''OliMi A BRoTUaR. Booktellera and
itationeri. Odd FaUowa Hall, JiS iiaia.

Inn t -

15 h( !

By E. WHITMOBE.
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PUBLIC
Thm Unarm T.vnati la tinrtHahed arerv A f--

ternoon (ezoept Sunday) by

IS. W IIITMOIlli,
at No. 18 Madiion tre.b

M. n T 1 J 1 ti h mLimI.
ben by faithful camera at PIF1KN CKHTC
per woea, payaoie weeav hi vue oioiwh

n ..II ft . v to, .1 .
montha, $4; three manthj, $2 1 one mentb, Tu

genu.
Newadealera lupplled at Sbi Oenta per copy.
4 li.t.. ., a Mui. af iaanaeal In- -
VOaUlUUUIOttllUUtl upuil PUUJWJ1 wa

terest to the pablio r at all tiiaM acceptable.

BATES OF ,

f lrat Inaertion II 00 per .quara
Bnbaeqnent lniertlonj- - J"

" "For Two Weka.-.....- -. la
Three We.Ha P w -

for One Month t M "
Bight linea of Nonpareil, aolid, eonatitnte a

tqnare
Diaplayed adTrtlaementa will be charged

to the sraog eeonpied, at above ratea
there beinc twelve linea of aolid typo to the
Inoh i :'. t ; ; .i ' i

Notloei in looal eolnmn inierted for twenty
genu per line for eaoh inaertion.

Bpeoial Notioea inaerted for ten oenta peg Una

for each inaertion, ,
ifotleea of Death! and Karriagea, twenty

eontg per line.
To regular aaTertiaer. we offer anpenor in-

ducements, both aa to rate of ohaxgea and man-

ner of fiaplaying their favora.
Advertisements publlahed at Intervali will be

Oharged One Dollar per aquare for eaoh Inaer-

tion.
All Mill for advertiaing are due when

and payable on demand. , .

W.A11 lettera, whether npea tnatneaa or
otherwise, annat bo aour.nii w

B.
Pnbliaher and Proprietor

Death of Ueorge peabooy.
From the Indianapolis Mirror.

Gaorge Peabody.the nod
banker, died at hia residence in London
on the 4th. He had been in declining
bea'h for a long time, and wben be tailed
for England iorne weeks ago, be bad lit-ti- e'

bopes of returning. Mr.J Peabodj
was born in Maasaohaaeus, bat began his
business career in Baltimore; and, it is
said, not with the brilliant promise
which his after success might lead one,
looking back bpou it, to egpect. When
ret comparatively young, he removed to

England, where be established the bank-

ing house still known by his name, and
acquired that vast wealth, the wise and
humane use of which has placed bis
fame high among those of whom the
angel has written, "Tbey lovid their
-men." His public history is com-

prised in the history of bis benefactions.
Of tbcae the chief was the donation of
about $3,000,000 to provide residences
for the poor of Lwdon, In recognition
of this more than royal munificence, the
city of London hag erected a statue to
Mr. Peabody. The next largest was
a donation for Ibe benefit of education
in the South, amounting to abou $2,000,-00-

Spleodid gifis to South Danvers,
big birth-plac- e, to Baltimore and to many
deserving charilies, complete a list of
benefaotiong probably no.qnaled in the
records of generosity. 8even millions
ofdollars.it has. been stated, was the
sum of his liviDg contributions to hu-

mane objects, and it is probable that his
will make brquesta hut little

He has marked an era in benefi-

cence. Hitherto, wealthy man have con-

tented themselves itb Ipayirjf their
riches to do good after their dath, but
be has bsen his own executor, and over-

looked the distribution and application of
bis gilts himself. He has made it tffec-tiv- e

where it might have been wasted if
left as a bequest, as similar eff irts have
sooftoa been, His nam fUl life aa

long as humanity and splendid geueros-il- y

are honored irootig mrjo.

Tbe Neceaaity fr Another Patclfle
Atallroad.

Mr. R shardsoo, of the Galveston
Newt, who left San Francisco, Septem-

ber 2Tib, tb.s speaks of tbe obstruc
tioos likely to be enconntrgeo oa the
present route from California:

On the 30: b it commenced snowing
vbile we went through the mountains.
On tbe first in.taBt ve found the gronnd
covered with snow eome four inches
deep, but by the next day, as w de-

scended tbe east slope ot the Kicky
Mountains, all signs of juo
and tbe change of tewperaUre was man-
ifest,

Some persons who have lived in tbe
mountains several years, in reply to our
inquiries expressed the opinion that bo
efiortsof the company could make this
road passable through tbe winter, and
although the snow sheds are built with

great sireng'h and at an expense of

about twenty thousand dollars per mile,
yet those who nave w'itneas4 the terrible
soowa on tbe mountains aid the crash-
ing avalanches or " snow slides,'' as tbey
are called, rxpreesed the opinion tbat
the snow sheds w n'd be swept away by

tbem. In fact, it is nearly the aniversal
opinion that the road will be impassable
for a considerable part of lha winter, and
all appear cenrxr ia Pfi4i'7 of a

Southern Pacific If .ilroai

Miss Aiber and Mies Soole hare com-

menced their "diacuasino " OO woman s

tight in Cippinnati. At the first trial
Miss Asher, a brunette of eisteeo, spoke
her piece aicely, bat Miss S ule, a blonde
of fourteen, lost her memory when half
through, gtabipee! her fat, blushed and
almost cried, and had to be promoted.
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Discoveries In Roms-T- he Wonder.
Inl Marbles of tbe Emporlatm.

Cer. Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
i ' Bomb, September 7, 1803.

Tbe wonderful discoveries at the
ancient marble wharf of the

Romans on the Tiber are to me one of
tbe greatest marvels of tbe present day
in Rome. When wa remember tbat in
673 and 882 Pope John VIII raised walls
and fortifications on this very Emporium
spot, in order to defend Rome against
the incursions of the 8aracens, without
touching one stone that rested beiienth
the accumulated heaps of Tiber mud, it
seems all the more wonderful. Then
think how many popes and prince there
have been in Rome who were so eager for
stone and marbles to build their new
temples and palaces that they even laid
hands on such famaus relics ot antiquity
as tbe Ciliseum and all the while the
Emporium treasures lay at their feet,
with columns and slabs and blocks of
enormous value and in almost inexbaust-abl-e

quantities. Even such learned an-

tiquarians as Fea, Winckelmau and Jean
Baptiste Visconti overlooked this myste-
rious quarry-lik- e wharf. To PielroErcole
Visconti, tbe eminent representative of
tbi remarkable family, has been re-

served tbe honor of unearthing tbete
treasures and enriching the buildings of
this day with them.
; If the Emporium belonged to any gov-

ernment it would be made a mine of
wealth. It belongs to the Pope, nod he
will not sell a stone. Ha has sent vast
quantities away as presents, however, to
various parts of the world. The Prus-
sian Government bas already expressed
its thanks to his Holiness for bis lib-

erality to the Cathedral of
The Univert of

says the Chapter "f that Cathedral is ao
grateful to Pin IX for his magnificent
gut of superb antique maroies woicn
were needed for the restoration of the
Dome of Charlemange, that it has or-

dered the shield of the Pope to be placed
adperpetuam reimemoriam in mosiacs
in the pendentives of tbe cupola, also a
Latin inscription to be engraved there,
which will recall the donor and his rich
gifts to posterity. Salviati, of Venice,
so famous for bis mosiacs, is to execote
tbe work in the Carloviogian style, at the
ooat of 400,000 francs.

Numberless churches in the Italian
peninsula have been repaired and
adorned with these Emporium marbles,
and Ihey have also been sent to France,
Germany and Switzerlandto Mar-
seilles, Lyon. Avignon, Lyons, Vannes,
Meiningen, Bile, etc; - and even to
Sweden, and some other northern Euro-
pean countries. Tbe greatest liberality
has been shown in the distribution of tbe
contents ef this modern treasure-trov- e of
tbe Tiber. Twenty-fiv- churches in
Rome are at this moment using its mar-
ble in baviog their pavements repaired,
altars refaced, and other marble work
done. All the marble workmen $eal-ptUim-

as that order of them are called
are busy, and in the restoration of the
Pantheon of Agrippa the burial-plac-

of Rtphael the marbles are all drawn
from this wonderful emporium.

Within the past few weeks sixteen
large blocks of valuable marble bave
been discovered there. Oae of these is
a block of d oriental alabas-
ter, of very great value; another of

violet color and several of
yellow antique. Formerly Home pos-

sessed, only two polqmos of African mar-
ble, those which can be seen at the en-

trance of the Vatican Bisilica St.
Peter'. Fifteen columns of this rare
African marble have been diacoverel ibis
eason in the Emporium I The rst on

I have spoken of in previous letters. I
is the ope tbat has been carried np to the
Janiculum summit, to be eredted there as
a monqrneot to tbe first V''can fjonneil.

A g jjaniie block of African marble
was transferred, a few weeks ago, from
the Emporium to the Vatican. Twenty
oxen dragged it there. The whole affair,
marble and oxen together, had a very
severe and barbario look; it reminded
trie of gome of tbe bas reliefs on the old
triumphal archer.- - Tbe Qomans cheered
as the procession' passed by, and I felt
lifted back many centuries for a few mo-

ments.
Thirteen pieces of tat curious old

stoue, for a Iflna time unknown except
hv tradition to tne moderns Mirrha or
ifurrbine, so highly valued by the

alao keen lately foond at
Emporium. Tbo H maus, it wiil be re-

membered, gave fabulous prices for a
Murrbloe va.e. Modern scientific men
had maay doubts about the compositiou
of Murrha, for lb ancients expressed
themselves vere vaguely about it; and
Scaligar, Salmasius and many others,
equally learaed, went so far as to say
Murr,h as not (tqn at all, ut thine.e
porcelain, porcelain itself went by the
name of Murrha de Smyrna up to the
sixteenth century.

The following is copied from a placard
inviting worshippers to Beihesda Chapel,
in Clapham, Eoglani: "Ned Wright,
who, before his cMvervao, S 0D

vietea tfeie times of burglar, will de-

liver a coanal address. Come and wel

come! Ne collection I"

Io connection with the fa.t ti Messrs.
filbert brother, of Boston, are about to
publish selected novels by George Sand,
it may be interesting to state thai lbat
lady' popularity in Paris is to groat that
sua waa able io aeil her last novel for
thirty fire thousand frauca.
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Another Whits Carpet-Bagar- er

Thrashed by as Seajro. .. ,

From the Selma (Ala ) limes
One day last week Adjutant General

Elliott, a negro S ate official, horse-
whipped one Eavanaugb, an Assistant
Secretary to Governor Scott, and white
carpet-bagge-r from Massachusetts. The
cause of the cowhiding ia said to have
been a letter containing an insult writ-
ten by tbe oarpet-bagge- r to tbe wife of
tbe Adjutant General. "

Tbe tbtashing was given with a heavy
horse-whi- and the amount quite liberal.
Kavanaugb is said to be an officer ia tbe
G. A. R., and in high favor with the
ruling powers. - Elliott has the sympa-
thy in this affair of all who do not affili-

ate with the carpet-bagger- s, and he is
told to "ley on McDuff." J

The Elliott and Kavanaugb fuss has
been followed by a fight, in which the
Land Commissioner of the State, one
Leslie, got worsted. And Wimbish, a
negro Senator from Chester district, did
tbe work for him. Tbe fight was occa-
sioned by the white man attempting to
swindle the negro. A special to the
Charleston Newt, dated Columbia, Octe-ba- r

25th, gives the following concerning
the last fight:

A flight took place this morning be-

tween Land Commissioner Leslie, white,
and Wimbiah, the colored Senator from

. . . .r a- r i I. I

worsi a, ii. xae cause oi me ugut was a
diapnte about some land.

Leslie is a white man from New York,
who made his first appearance in Ssuth
Carolina in 1865. Afterward he became
successively a revenue spy, member of
tbe Constitutional Convention and State
Senator. He was suspended by tbe
Senate for disrespectful behavior, but
was permitted, npou making an hnmble
apology, to take his seat again. Ha was
then appointed Lind Commissioner, and
as such is empowered to buy land at the
expense of the State and self them to de-

serving freedmen. Leslie did expect to
make a good thing of it.

Wimbisb is a native-bor- n mulatto, of
pleasant manners, and is now State Sen-

ator from Chester.

Anna is twenty-seve-

Grant has a fever-bliete- r.

- Mosby has quit law for tobacco.
The California pioneers are straggling

back borne.

Tbe season at Newport produced three
marriages.

A daughter of Thackery is to lecture
in England.

Maggie Mitchell is cricketing Barefoot
io New England.

San Franoisco papers purr about the
New England earthquake.

East Liverpool, Ohio, boast of an as-
sessor ninety-tw- o years old.

Tbe historical Mrs. Bloomer is the wife
of the Mayor of Cod noil Bluffs, Iowa.

It cost a man in Worcester, Massachu-
setts, twenty dollars to beat a goat he
was milking.

Hundreds of wealthy Boston familie
moved into the city on tbe lit, according
to annual custom.

Utrecht, Holland, is desirous of direct
steam navigation with the United S ates,
and an important meeting was lately
held there to further the object.

There is an establishment in Bristol,
Eogland, where a butt of sherry wine
can be mannfaetured from the raw ma-
terial in half an hoar, without using a
drop of thorry.

M. Jules Loyson, brother of Pere Hya-ointb- e,

and a professor at Sorbonne, is
about to publish a historioal work enti-
tled "L.' Assemble du Clerge de Franoe
en im."

A Greman of the Central Pacific rail-
road fell off tbe locomotive when travel
ing at a high rate of speed. After going
ten miles the engineer missed him,backed
up the train, and found him asleep
against the bank-A- s

a lawyer and a doctor were walking
arm in arm, a wag said to a friend,
"These two are just equal to one high-
wayman." "Why?" was the response
" Because it is a lawyer and a doctor
your money or your life."

Sheridan' School for Scandal be-

come in tbe new German version
" Schleicher nnd Genoaaen," or " Saeak
and Company." Sir Peter Teazle is
called Herr Balder, and Mrs. Saeerwell
is Lady Secretary Kliogeleio.

Two reports about M. Tbeophile Gau-tei- r,

current in Pari., are not necessarily
contradictory. The first i that he has
softening of tfcs Irate, and the second
that k aa married irlotla Grisi, once
famous as a dancer.

" No PP for the Wicked" is the cap-
tion of a paragraph in an Illinois papj-r- ,

which says: "What an ungodly people
those rascals of O'jio oi Vousylvania
most be I TWjh tyrant implored them
to 1st s have peace,' they would have
none of it not eveo Pendleton or
Packer."

Two young men fraa New Orleans are
engager) upas a very sensible pleasure
Uil They left horn in the summer to
mak a journey to the sonrees of the
Mississippi in a little skiff. They subsist
entirely apoa tha game and fish which
their owa prowess brings in. Daven-
port, Iowa, has been reached and will be
their winter quarter. In the spring
they will continue up the river.

JLiJCj

WEDNESDAY-EVENING- .

production.

36-inc- li Bleached for Cents perTard
being offered

JOSEP OOLL'S.
267 Main Street.

LEDGER.

ADVERTISING:

WHITMORB,

philanthrortigt

leasoonsid-erabl- e,

disappeared,

Em-
poriumthe

below

B'GER

RISK & JOHNSON,
M AHCrACTURIRS AHD DEALfXfl IV ,

Tinware, Stoves, Grates,

MANTLES,
H0L10W WAKE AND CASTINGS.

JOBBERS IS

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Wire, etc.

SOLS AOBaTTS for buci's patiit

BRILLIANT
Cooking Stove.

TEE BEST IN THE WORLD. ,

Evan's Slate and Marble
M ANTLUH

AND

ENAMELLED GRATES.
WALLACE'S PATENT

COMBINATION ORATES.
STOCK IS VERY LAROR ANDOUR and w. are determined nut to be

undersold in an? marker.
NO. S06 9I4IX STREET,

Opposite Peabody Hotel, Memphis. Ten..

JOHNSON, RISK & CO.,

MEMPHIS FOTJXDItT,

ARCHITECTCKAL IROS WORKS,

MASOFACTCBKBSOr

IRON WORK FOB BUILDINGS.

Ornamental Iron Railings,
Fences, Vrrnndss,

Balconies, etc.

ALSO BUPEBIOB

Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Raati Weights,
Wagon Boxes, Gin Wearing, etc

Bridge and K. R. Castings.

Office and Fample Rooms at Risk i John-
son's. 806 Main street, opposite tbe Feabodj
Hot-- t. V

OELEB XL

TrstlmonlaUa and list of names of

0

Flllen Crnia IVr Week.

10, 1S09. NO. 01.

THE GREAT

CHEAPEST

BARGAIN EXTRAORDINARY !

One Thousand Pieces of

Standard Prints,
Spragne'S, Bunnell's, H.rrlmaa'a, etc., silently wet, bnt otherwise

Inl.Mil. aft

IO CENTS J. Y-A.ri.3-
D-

By this chance Consumers are enabled to save

5O per cent, on their Purchase.
W 31 . IIANK,

Main street.

THE
IP1 O 31 H? IBS

A. N t

SO WELL AND FAVORABLY KNOWN. CAN EE FOUND AT ALL TIME3,
NOW with a gcud assortment of,
Beating SloTes, Lamps, Tinware, Grates, Hollow-var- e, etc., at

T. b. JUKES,
SS8 Second St.. Memphis,

RooHnar, ( uttering, Cotton Brands
prompt ailcall.u.

IS

s WM. DEAN
wtpi-- da and Imllm Choice Growr!, Teas,

PROVISI

LIGHTNING
With new aid e

im'iroi..nu,
la.iuiliu. the it U 'le
Iro 1 D e ao rv iai-u- t

OiUTei top oven
I' aw, tod i L til
j.u. bot air e am-
our, woicb givs, it a
. g. a vauia.'e i . a

'jakvr uver an otli.r
uv.e in ih- - Diaiket,
i ui . iS O.Nr. Jg
, UK bA-Ut-

t Vti ia ini
jalS.', haviDC an

to tiht 'H mcbe
i u - t.eul X

.iD 8 b,x Th.
itove. aw Wrtiv-- t

ANl'bU toh AKB
(JUICaanal tVik,
aNo NOT TO.
UHACE.

O II J.

Dry Goods House

-- IS TH- E-

CITT OF MEMPHIS.

RED STORE,

and General Job Work will receive

m
& CO,

M
Bmiarata ti r4

n m
W R
w e

eo

WOOD STOVE
With naw and Ti'a-ai- n

m rnve.m,
it e'uu uk ibe iouiii'1,
l.uut OV. J Ti. p.t
el t o.ci as a
pi.e, reiiUUi.d
uvea, hot wir vliata-b- e

, wLii-- ve it a
iarKi ad.nui a. as a
bkcr uver ml7 u b.r
aiuv iu tor in ratt
lu. a 4J I' N ' ''lliti I A Or.', r
b t J ES iu tbe umi
frtt, i alua u e J
iU uy i io h 8, ia
a ir,ui-.i- a mob
blC-b- i ia.6to'S
t.e V i hi a , t&j
.U BdKt t, .cK

A fi u i I (!i
aNI NUi l
CACK.

3Vt ION.

NEW' ALASKA,
T0RJSALK IT

THE

S30

Tenn,

GEO, --W, SCOTTi
Dealer In Stoves, Grates, Tinware, Lamps, Chimneys, Barners, Wicks, Ete

83e BKCONI) 8THKKT,

GALVANI ZED IIIOTV CORNICE
'And General Job Work Promptly Executed and Warranted.

Refer, fcr permission, to John Orerten, Jr , W. B. Greenlaw, D. Winter, Archites , an
J. M I'ril-e- .

ATED

Stable

parlies ho Are n W aialr gtHAMF.O can We sees at ear. tore.
ii. WiaiTAvlt &; CO., It an 15 Jlosree etrtet.


